Meeting Agenda
for
25 April 2019

I. Welcome

II. Announcements
   a. Update: CIAS proposal [Dr. Cronce]

III. Review of March Meeting Minutes [Dr. Aghahowa]

IV. Old Business:
   a. Approve March Meeting Minutes
   b. B.S. in Education (Early Childhood-Non-Licensure) (#1615) [Dr. Kelly]
   c. Change: AIL program description (#1681) [Dean Maynard]

V. New Business:
   Course Proposals:
      a. Change: MUS 4062 (#1647) [Prof. Smith]
      b. Delete: MUS 4062 (#1708) [Prof. Smith]
      c. Change: All Psych courses (#1682/1683/1684) [Dr. Bicknell-Hentges]
      d. Change: All ECH courses (#1687-97 incl.) [Dr. Kelly]
      e. Change: All BIOL courses (#1698-1703) [Dr. Gana]
      f. Change: Math 1200 course (#1705-1706) [Dr. Atelle]
      g. Add: Math 1040 (#1644) [Dr. Atelle]
      h. Change: CHEM 1400 (#1711) [Dr. Garcia]
      i. Change: Math 1080 (#xxxx) [Dr. Atelle]

   Program Proposals:
      a. Change: B.A. in Music (K-12) (#1646/1648/1707?) [Prof. Smith]
      b. Add: Minor in Commercial Music (#1709) [Prof. Smith]
      c. Change: Certificate in Counselling (#1685) [Dr. Bicknell-Hentges]
      d. M.A. in Counselling (#1686) [Dr. Bicknell-Hentges]
      e. Change: M.S.E.D. in ECH (#1710) [Dr. Kelly]
      f. Delete: Family Studies and Child Studies Option (#xxxx) [Dr. Kelly]
      g. B.A. in English (Teaching Option) (#1712) [Dr. Ellis]
      h. B.A. in History (Teaching Option) (#1650) [Dr. Mulugeta]

   Open Discussion: (as needed) [Dr. Cronce]

VI. Meeting Adjournment

Next Meeting Date: May 14, 2019 at 12:30 p.m. in ADM 301